
J nior Prom, 
·[_Footli____..ghts 1 1f. 

Friday Night, Gold 
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Perkins And Ely Selected 'Review' Foodigbts Club Presents I ~T~o Play at Junior Prom 

. I Ch. f A d B . M 'Squaring The Circle,' In I Editor- n- Ie n , , usiness anager Mitchell Hall, Thursday I 
Faculty Committee To Make Re- ' ollege Ring ] -- p i' 

Successful Play Of Current re-
port On Alleged Charges Of Prices for college rings fessJ'onal Theatra· cal Season To 

d C k j purchas d through lhe 'tu-
Embezzlement An roo eo d nt uncil nrc as follows: Be Presented By Local Group I 
Politics 10K olid c.;old $15.50 

Anchor W<>ld 14.00 Tomorrow Night 
C. P. A. TO AUDIT BOOKS 

At a me ting f th Faculty 
(;umm·u on Publication last 
Thu r:rlay ternoon Jos ph !l· 
P •rk in~, Jr., and T. Blair Ely, Jr., 

wcr lected 
Nlitor-in-chief 
and bu in ss 
manag ,. of 
THE REVIEW, 
re. p ctively, 
for h com-

Gold and , ilver 10.00 1 

terling ilvet· 7
·50 Tomorrow ev ning (Thur day) l1 

These ring. are so ld on a the Footlights Club will pre ent 
non-profit making basis and their annual production. They 
can be ordered from Bill have cho en for this year' pre en-
BI ck, tud nt Council repre- tation " quaring th ircle," a 
sentativc at the igma Phi riotou com rly by Valentin Rata-
Epsilon Hou c. ··ev. Th play will b given in 

Interfraternity Council 
Plans 'Rushing' Revisions 

Hope To Devis Method Which 
Will Make Pledaing Fairer To 
Frub111en 

.\I 1tchell II all at .15 p. m. 
Th pr duction pos the 

three essential lements which go I 
t make a succe - a good subj t, 

good ca,t, a good director and 
a good stage , t. The . u bj ct of j 
th play is commun~m, and i pre- ~ 
scnts many amu mg situations 
which have r a! audi nee appeal. 

B tty McKelvey, and Blau· Ely, all ============= 
The cast L composed of Mary 

Louise Wolf nd n, Irvin Malcolm, l' 

of whom are v t rans in dramatic 
at th niversity. Jam arpen- Over 
t r, a freshma~. will make his 
·econd app arance on the Dela-

200 Alumni Attend 
Annual Reunion Saturday ware ·tage in thi. play. 

The director i T. Willey Keith-
! y, pr . ident of th F o light 

lub• and one of the mo t able P"' -
sons in dramatics in thi vicinity. 
His unu ual uc e es in a great 
number Of role h re during the 
past four y ar hav given him 
the exp rienc which qualify him 
for the re p nsibl task which he 
has in directing thi production. 

( ontinued on Page 6.) 

Delaware To Debate At 
Rutgers Next Wednesday 

Team Loses Decision 
Drexel On Supreme Court 
Subject 

Ex-GoYernor Stekes Of New Jer
sey Defends Constitution In 
Speech At Banquet 

Ballroom 
Thursday 

Night 

PRlCE TEN CENTS 

Campos Expects 
Junior Prom To Be 
Social Success 
Jim Kelley, Popular Delaware 

Tenor, Will Probably Sing In 
A Duet With Naacy Flake, 
Radio Star 

FRANK DAILEY'S ORCHESTRA 

University F acuity Forms 
Dramatic Organization Famous Explorer Braves Great Dangers 

But Fears Automobile Ride With Keithley 

J L L N R 

F h. 27- Iu . ic 
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r and pl ad that you never took a 
financ c ur . 

o th int rnati nal ituation, with the 
p ssi iii i , f a Europ an war, i xplored . 
But you can't rememb r the hi tory you 
passe in your Freshman year. 

Talk g e to th labor tangl . What's the 
diff ren ·e tw n craft and industrial 
unions and what d L wi want? You re
m mb r h adlin , but you didn't have time 
to r ad he n w st ry. 

By th tim y u'r fini h d, you feel that 
· ll g ha allowed y u to n gl ct the world. 
You'v J arn d a 1 t a out y ur specialty, 
but your knowledg i one- ided. You've 
1 arn d ab ut p ychology but it t ok o 
much of your time that you forgot current 
ev nt .-T mple University New . 

The Collegiate Review 

By Csrl Bleiberg 

That fearless, dauntle , ever-ad
v nturous Richard Halliburton was 
a bundle of nerve and 1'take it 

ea y' " when Bill 
Keithl y drove the 
dignitary from Wil
mingto-n to N<!wark. 

By Barry T. Stutman 

I Take It Back 
ontra t 
A tud nt has b en In contra t to Ia t we k's von-

needling me to de- derous tome, which, in identally, 
nounce Recitation came to five pound , five ounce 
Hall a a fire-trap, without boo. kmark, we have a tiny' 

Carl Bleiberc a slum, etc. To which 
I counter with con- little thing weighing hardly eleven 

ditions in a Wa hington Law chool ounces, and written by a woman 
where 00 tudents on traight- at that. As far as we can recall 
ba k d charrs crowd around a pro- we have not so far revi wed any~ 
fe sor who lectut·es through a 
microphone. thing done by a lady, although we 

p rsonal: Ginger Roger ends do remember rhapsodic pa age 
r gard to BiJl Lawrence who at devoted to the hi tt·ionic abilitie 
one time teamed with her in their and the personal charm of Mi 8 
vaudeville day . 

It eems that a meticulous con- Olivia de Haviland and the danc-
ductor of a symphony orchestra ing of Mlle. Nini Th ilade, and 
wa rehearsing the score f "Tri - the truckin' of a milk-cho olate 
tan and Isolde." All went well un- night-club danseuse. . . . 
til th y reached the love poem be-
tween the principals of th opera, We have with us today {i 
wh n the r ndition was not to the Margaret Fi hback, who has writ
leader's liking. Thre times he de- t n a book of ver es, which in it
.'Crib d in d tail the love that self is not an extraordinary occur
exi.'ted h tween Tristan and Isolde, 
urging the mu ·ician to interpr t ence. What is urpri ing, though, 
the scor in the light of his x- is the indi putable fac t that they
planations. When the or hestra are good! Surprised? We w ren't. 
flunk d th fourth att mpt, he I You see, we hav already made 
threw away the baton and x- . . 
!aimed with digu t, "It's no use- het· charmm acquamtance through 

what can you expect from a bunch the delightful page of Out Of .lty 
of marri d men!" F{ead. It i pos ible that orne of 
They Tell Me-- the verses in this, her late t book 

That Bill Croes h'a th love-bug I Take It Back, are not unfamiliar, 
bad; . . . that the Junior Prom since all of them, at one tim or 
will be a ocial u ce. , but a another have appeared in Tit , e1v 
financial failure ... that th li - Yorker, Vanity Fair, Th tcrgc, 
b a1·y ha only ix readabl mag - Th e Saturday E vening Post, and 

r zin and with 2700 in the l>ank, other organs devoted to the gaiety 
the tudent Council hould don 1.·::! of th nation . (By the way, re-
"E quire"- a ditto from itto. mind u to tell about the origin, 
Far well or at any rate the mo famou 

With .thi column we bring an ... or infamous ... use of th, 
nd to our weekly contribution to la t phra e.) 

THE RF~VlF.W. A cnior h uld drop 
ev rything and integrate hi know]- ne little thing which we liked 
<'dge (rem mber Fl'e hman w ek). particularly wns a four-line bit 

ne Ia ·t word almo t a dea hb d en itled Fire Ball, and it wa · all 
wL h, do we le ve af er thr e year about how he was <~a poor but 
of re fl ection and comment. 1. Th hone t clerk, and daily to my int 
~tack.' of the library hould b I ·cuff. Either feeling too go d to 
open d; • . u tl r pay and lc, work work, o,r el e not nearly g od 
for the profes. r · 3. c -education; enough. . 
4. di , r 'gard William Randolph 1 Another on wh1ch all me.n 
H a1• t and go "red" nough to would do well to read and ke p, 1 

·ornplet th long v<!rdue Ten Quoth fhl' raven. In fa t, w feel 
Y ar Plan. To all of whi h I hop that i i u h a go d bit of advi<'e, 
rou a" " _ d-It • that we hall h r with quo i in 
• .J • full: 

Humanist Society 
Hears Recordings 

your moat. 
•our T. hie 

till my con. ·i nc 
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UNIVERSITY OF DELA 

Hens .Drop Tilt· With West Chester After Three Straight Wins 
Teachers' Quintet Crushes Hens '[ 

To Uose Brief Winning Streak ..__ ____________ ___ 
With Tire Blae Ami Goltl 

Victoria Cltalhd U, A111inst Blue and Gold Fen cera th 

Drtxtl A•d Wa•ltirtlfon Col- Face St. John's Saturday 
l1~; P. M. C. T orritlat A••Y 

The Blue Hen fencer will f 
strong t. John' Coil g t am 

We t Chester' fa t ba ketball on aturday aft rnoon in Taylor 
combine defeated Delaware last 
night, 59-24, on the Teachers' fioor. 
The Hens took the lead early in 
the opening frame but held it only 
momentarily, as the Teachers, led 
by Captain Machinsky with 15 
points, tossed up an overwoolming 
majority. 

The victory was the fourteenth 
out of 16 for West Chester and 
ended DelaWlU'e's recent winning 
streak which broul'ht wins over 
Dr xel and Washington. 

Te die Wi1 on, guard, led the 
Hens with 8 point . 

Box score: 

WET C'HE,TER 
-GI>:tl~ 

Field Foul Point 

~o~: r .:::::::·:::::::: ~ ~ )~ 
Phillips, F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 2 8 
~faraffi, C. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 0 2 
Robinson, C. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 
:'ll:mifold, . . . . . . . . .. .. • 0 0 0 
\[achinsky, G. . . . .. . . .. 6 3 IS 

~ir~~-~·G.c ... :: :::::::::: i ~ 1g 
Prda, G ........ , ........ 0 2 2 

gymna ium. 

Heavy snow in Pennsylvania 
prevented the contest li d for 
Ia t aturday at wark with th 
Reading Fencing Club. Delawar ' 
last oppon nt wa John Hopkin , 
who won 14 to 3. 

Blat Hen Mermen 
Win Over Rider 

Th Univer ity of Delaware con-
tinued it winning !tr ak la 
night when it defeat d the highly 
touted Rider Coil ge team 37-34. 

Tota l ................. 25 

ill roe was not even pu hed 
to win th 150-yard backstroke in 

59 2:03. Kenworthy, ace breastroker, 
DETJAWARE 

- Goal-
Field F oul P inti 

Lindsay, F . .. . . . . . . .. . . 2 2 6 

ree~~,. F.F:.:::::::::: g ~ ! 
b~~;.oc~: ~·:.::::::::: ::: ~ I ! 
Kerns, '· . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 0 0 
:. Wil , G ........... 3 8 

' Totals .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 9 6 24 
Half- time core-\Vest he ter , Z2; Oela 

~r.~re, 12. 
Referee-Devlin and akowslci. 

In a sen ational game, the Uni
Delawar basketball 
up a 44-41 victory 
ron« Drexel In, titute 

OELA\\ ARE 
- ; 1 -

Fitfrl Foul P int 
I 1 4 
9 I JQ 
4 

won with ea in 2:52. Marty 
Row·ard tarr d a h took ond 
in both th 50 and 100 and th n 
led off th 400-yard 1· lay team. 

Bardo' men should exp ri n 
no trouble in winning th ir la 
two meet . They meet Johns Hop
kins Friday and warthmore next 

aturday in the hom tank. 
unun.arie : 

1~1 w re, i; Rj,f,.r. 

Kappa Alpha Rttain& 
Interfraternity Ltad 

P. K. T. To Rtmllitt 
u,.J,ftattJ; Tlatt• Clti AnJ 
S. P. E. TitJ For StconJ Plac1 

Things I Knew 
You Didn't 

By D. K. 

1 Riffe Team Compfte1 
1 In Corps Area Match 
Cqt. HHJ/q AaJ u•tlt D••d-

loci To u.J D.l...,~ E.
frats; P., S1'fot U.d 

Football A J Track 
T tam St111t Practice 

Marcie l.t Datt FoT Opoirtl Of 
S, · S,.rta; Tracirrtfrt Lilt 
~11 CMIIIb 

JtH Protila Co111in1 
To Give Pool Exlri ., 

.SMMiil_,. llllli• WiU A 
he MtUtirt'• Parlor 
For lutradil1f DUpl.y 
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A larg rc ntag of the resi -
d nt stud nts v ry qui tly "betook" 
th m lves oft' campus ov r th 
pa t we k- nd. And v ry quiet 

bout it, th y w re, too. Jn fact, 
thos remaining didn't know th 

st had left until they w nt to 
dinn r. Th n, y actually popp d 
with amaz mcnt, and voic S·loom
d surprisingly loud over the 
mpty chairs. 

And this xodu of the W. 
.-it s is a far mor reliable sign 

of th coming or spring than t he 
hlrping of th birds ( om ay 

that th y hav h ard them chirp 
of lat ) or th sight of the first 
robin, !or it is a w 11-known fact 
that ev ry nlc w ek-end In spring 
our campu is practically deserted. 

Gl lub M ts 

Monday, F bruary 24, at 4.10, in 
th Mu ic Building, Gl • lub met 
as usual. 

Tu sday, F bruary 25, at 11.30 
n. m., th r was practic In th 

ymnaeium for th annual Gym 
M t to b v n turday, Febru-
ary 20, in th Gymnasium. Th r 
will p ano h r pra tic Thur day 
at th sam ttm . Th program for 

aturday will consi t f tap and 
mod rn dan lng, apparatus work, 
gam and tumbling. Miss Harts
horn and MIKs Enstnbr oks are in 

h rg . 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

Dr. Allen Publishes Book 
On J. Dryden's Comedies 

th kill of the dramati t in hand
ling it. 

Only one voice was rai d in 
Dryden'. time against the ac pted 
pta ti e of plundering other au-

Wolfenden, Davm, Pippin I ;~;n~~r!~:n~?d 1 
for "One Sun-

w. Sf M d 1 ( f f Six other model of scene from m age 0 e on es moder~ plays by I members of t he 

D D S I I •·A V 1- bl thors for dramatic material. In 
r. ay ays t S aawa 1 16 and 1691, Gerard Langbaine, 
Ceatribatioa T t Nttltded 1 a. pedantic reader with a phe-

pb Of L
• H' " nom nal m mory, publi hed expo-

ase Jterary astory ur 8 of what he termed "the pla-

By Dr . . L. Day 

Dr. N. B. Allen's new book, The 
Sowrc 8 of John Dryd n'8 Come
di 8, which has just been issu ' d by 
th oiver·sity of Michigan Pres , 
is a valuable contribution to a 
n gl cted phase of literary history. 
John Dryden was probably the 
most popular, and certainly the 
most typical dramatist of Restora
tion England, but it is hi fly a. a 
critic, satirist, and lyrical po t 
that h has b en studied by mod
ern scholars. Dr. Allen's aim i 
to show wh re Dryden got the ma
terial for his comedies. (He ha 
res rv d th tragedies and heroic 
plays for a subsequent volume.) 
And the succe s with whi h he has 
tracked down Dryden's plots and 
dramatic nwti/8 to their various 
sources in arlier plays and novel , 
bolh nglish and continental, is a 
tribut to his ingenuity and to the 
wid xt nt of his reading. E p -
cially noteworthy are the chap
t rs in which he shows Dryden's 
ind btedness to Shakespeat· , Mo
li r , nnd Mm . de Scudery. 

Th venteenth century did not 

~iat'i of th English stag ", and 
accused Dryden, among oth r au
thors, of stealing his plots and 
dramatic situations. Langbaine's 
list of Dryden's sources has long 
be n known to s holars, but it has 
r mained for Dr. Allen to follow 
up Langbaine's clues, and to show 
precisely how Dr·yden adapted his 

cond-hand material for dramatic 
purposes. Dr. Allen has also 
~r atly expanded Langbaine's list 
by the discovery of numerous 
other sourc s, hitherto unknown, 
of Dryden's play . 

Dr. Allen holds that Dryden was 
a literary opportunist who always 
tried to give the public what it 
wanted. Hence the indecency of 
several of his cleverest plays. His 
comic art did not so much develop 
as change and vary with succes
ive chang s in popular taste. He 

is peculiarly satisfactory as a 
starting point for any tudy of the 
Restoration drama, since he does 
not ri e above his era, but faith
fully represents it. Dr. Allen's 
book should do much to revive in
terest in his dramatic art. 

Delaware To Debate At 
Rutgers Next Wednesday 

(Continued from Page 1) 

All Models Oa Display Daily Ia 
Mitchell Hall; Nine Miaiatare 
Sceaes Ia All 

Miss Mary ·Loui e Wolfenden, 
Miss Jeanne Davis, and Miss Dor
othy Pippin are the winners of 
first, second, and third places re
spe tively for their models entered 
in the second annual "The Stage 
Is Set" exhibition at the Univer-
ity of Delaware. 

The winning models wer-e chosen 
by a committee consisting of Mrs. 
Cyrus L. Day, formerly a member 
of the Art Department of the 
Women's College, Mrs. C. R. Kase, 
chairman of the Drama Committee 
of the Newark Century Club, and 
Mr. Lawrence Willson, member of 
the English Department. The mod
els may now be seen in the lobby 
of Mitchell Hall from 1 to ~ p. m. 
daily, and on the evening of Thurs
day, February 27. 

"Yellow Jack," the model which 
won the first place, is a most 
unu ual setting for a play, being 
an effective mixture of the formal
istic and the realistic styles. In 
the actual production the scenes 
wer changed simply by means 
of the lights. The econd winner 
is a scene from "Design for Liv
ing," and represents a very color
ful studio apartment. The third 

vi w literary originality in the 
Aam way that we do today. If a 
mod rn dramatist should use the 
plots and situation of another 
author without ex'JH'ess p rmis
sion, he would be liable before the 
law; and numerous suits have b en 
brought in recent years against 
writ r who are alleged to have 
stol n the idea of others. In the 

"wo-t hit d majority override de- 1 '(I:RIXIDDIIDIDXI:Imllllm!:IBDXI:!1181181BIIIIIJXE~ 
ci i ns of the Supreme ourt con- I ~ 
cerning the Constitutionality of DEER PARK HO'(El I 
L gislation." Though this debate 
was run on the Oregon plan, a DINB 
critic decision was given at the DRI~!NCB 
close of lhe debate by the debate 
coach of Lansdowne High School. REASONAILE PRICES 

The decision was granted to Drexel. 
The m et with Rutgers will be 

vent enth century a totally dif
f r nt attitude prevailed. Play
wrights t ok th ir material where 
th y found it, and their right to 
do 110 wa arc ly ever qu s ioned. the third one of the season. The 

ch dule will then ,be completed by 
meet with Vermont on March 24 

nd with alifornia on May 1 . 

~ --------------7·-------------------·~ 
hak sp nr , for xample, does 

not npp ar to hav invented a 
ingl original plot for any of his 

plays; and Moli' r once remarked 
in th sam onn ction, "Je prends 
mon bi n ou je le trouv ." Origi
nality was thought to con i t, not 
in th inv ntion of a plot, but in 

outh ar·olina ha the highest 
illit racy rate in the United tates, 
according to a tudy by Prof. Karl 

ole man. 

~~---·-··----------------··-----------------------------------------------·--1 
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MILLARD F. DAVIS, 
Inc. 

JEWEL E R 

ILVERSMITH 

31 M RKET T REET 

Wilmington Delaware 

I 

.,;: ·-------------------------------------

BOOKS - STATIONERY 

GIFTS • NOVELTIES 

CAMERA 

Party Decora tiona 
and F n ora 

class m. ~l.ay Production ar·e al 0 
on exh1b~t10n. The xhibition is 
open to the public. 

F amoua Explorer 
Braves Great Dangers 

(Continued from Page 1) 

set forth without their passenger 
to Newark and chanced to pass the 
bus at Price's Corner. Smitty 
signalled Keithley to stop. The 
short, slight man was non other 
than Richard Halliburton. 

Keithley blushed, introduced him
self and his companions, escorted 
the lecturer to his car and got him 
to Mitchell Hall three minutes 
ahead of time despite the f arless 
adventurer's request for conserva
tive driving. 

The Press of Kells, 
Inc. 

Distinctive Printing . 

High Grade But Not 
High Price 

LET US P.STIMA TR ON YOUR 
REQUIREMl!NTS 

Newark, Delaware 
Phone 92 

EVERYBODY 15 THERE--

DE Ll!XE CANDY SHOP 
Licht Lunches and 

Tasty Toasted Sandwiches 
- J•LL MEET YOU THERE 

"~ oOO BOO I( 
'O~~fc; $~0p 

9th and Market 

Wilmincton. Del. 

AJJL THE NEW BOOKS 

AND THE 

BEST OF THE OLD ONES 

Open An Account 

Now 

NEWARK TRUST CO. 
BUT L R'S 

INC. NEWARK, DEL. 

415 Market t., Wihn iaKt.on 

t:o:aa:a::t:ea:~s:g:a nsasaa:a:Sl 

Th tor That ppr iat 

Your Patrona 

JACKSON'S 

• f in t. 

t6'SA8b aM e;M eEm a e aae e:s:slQ. 

RHODES' 
l>raKS 

11 Collece Supplie. 
tationery 
andrf• 
Tnt Boob 

DRUG .. 
ScMia at~r 
Pema.a• 

pn 
Cp u. 

STORE 



Dr. Wallin's Psychology 
Book In Second Printing 

Author, Well-Knowa For Work 
Ia Meatal Hy(ieae, Ia Con· 
aected With University 

Th book by Dr. J. E. W . Wal
lin, of Wilmington, on P ~·sonality 
Maladjustnumts and 111enfal Hy
git·nc, published by McGraw-Hil1 
Book ompany, is a lready in its 
econd printing two-and-a-half 

month after its original appea'r
ance. Among th~ colleges and uni
versities that have adopted the vol
ume for clas -room use are Ohio 
University, Temple University, 

niver ity of Alabama, University 
of Denver, G1·eeley (Colo.), State 
Teachers' College, We tern Illinois 
State Teachers' College, Buffalo 

tate Teacher ' College, Potsdam 
(N. Y.) Stat~ Normal School, 
Union College, Fenn College, ~a
fayette College, University of Ten
ne see, and Milwauk e State 
Teachers' College. 

The nationally famou conductor 
of radio educational broadcasts 
and Editor of G1·ade T each 1·, Dr. 
Florence Hale, in a recent review 
refers to the book as "on of the 
most complete di cussion of the 
who! ubject of mental confli t · 
which I have seen, of exceptional 
intcre t and value for parent as 
well as teachers." 

During the pr sent y ar Dr. 
Wallin has offered thrpugh the 
Univer. ity a cou r· e n mentally 
dencient, retarded, and psycho
pathic children in Wilmington, 
Milford, and Seaford-Bridge~lle 
with a total enrollment for t he two 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 5 

em ters of 220. Two p ycho
educational xaminer hav b n 
added duing th year to the Divi
sion of p ial Edu<'ati n and 
Mental Hyg n of ' hich he i the 
Director, on f r Wilmington nnd 
one through a ubv ntion from the 
Delaw I'e Citiz n. A iation for 
the tate. 

Perkins and Ely Selected 
'Review' Editor-in-Chief 

and . Business Manager 
(Continued from Page 1) 

magazine. At the !-lame tim h 
wa editor of Th Dl'relict, . inc 
replaced by the Blue Hen. 

T. Blair Ely, Jr., th n wly
elect d bu in manag r, is a 
graduate of Wilmington High 
School. He, too, was a memb r of 
the Sophomore mmittee of Fif
teen. He is fo tball manag r, as-
istant manager of golf, a member 

of the Footlights Club, and a mem
ber of Sigma Phi Ep ilon fratet·
nity. 

The new officer will a sume 
their duties with the next i u of 
TH E REVIEW. 

Interfraternity Council 
Plans 'Rushing' Revisions 

(Continued from Page 1) 

hould ome at a lat r date and 
ov r a mor xtendcd period . o 
that fre hm n will hav a bett r 
opportu nity to 'look over" the fra
ternitie and mak n wi e choic . 

The ouncil repr ntatives d -
cid d to di ·cuss the problems with 
their resp ctive group b for 
taking any definite action. 

An average of $10 in slugs 
taken from the Northwestern 
ver ity library yearly. 

Glee Club To Sing 
At Women's College 

1 
''Squaring 

t the Circle" 

1
1 F ootlighta Club Annual 

Production 

f .\ )11\lEDY AB ' T f 

1-·-·--~~~~-·-1 
· ~ I 
' Thursday 
j February 2 7 
l Mitchell Hall, 8.30 P. M. f 

l ~~::· T:k~:--~I 

......... a;. 

s 
THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE COMP NY 

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO-"IT'S TQASTED" 

CENTER LEAVES 
The top leaves of all tobacco plants t nd to giv 

a definitely harsh, alkaline tast • The bottom 

leaves tend to acidity in the smoke. lt is onfy 

the center leaves which approach in natur th 

most palatable acid·oUcaline balance.ln LUCKY 

STRIKE CigareHes th center I av or u ed . 

S TOASTED'' Your t • roat protec 10 
• ga1 

coug 
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Camptta Ezpecta Junior Jane Brinton. Pre ident and Mrs. , Footlights Club Presents · 
Prom To Be Social Succea Hullih n w:u be unable to attend 'Squarinl The Circle,' 

because of a p. revious ~ngagement. Mitchell Hall, Thursday 
(Cotltinued From P age 1) The dance 1s scheduled to com-

the proprietor. 2. Fourteen round , seven in each "It go without saying," aid __ _ __ 
Meadowbrook Club of which he is I mcnce at 9 and will continue until (Continued from Paare 1) 

The patrons and patronesses halt, with a thirty-minute inter- a keen follower of Delaware dra- Over 200 Alumni Attend 
comprising the receiving line are mission at 11.30, will comprise the matic , "that as long as Gordon 
Dean and Mrs. R. L. Spen er, Dean I program. The fourth dance of the Chesser is around to design and Annual Reunion Saturday 
and Mrs. G. E. Dutton, Dean Wini- first half will oe reserved as a sun rvise the scenery, t he stage 
fred J. Robinson, Dr. Jeannette E. Senior encore, wh:Ie the Juniors et will be a knockout." Chesser, (Continued f r om Page 1) 
Graustein, William Taggart, presi- 1 will hCJid the spotlight in the fourth ,· who is well-known for his excel- j out that under it we have fought 
dent of the Junior class, and Miss dance of the econd frame. lent ability in scene desi.gning, is seven wars and emerged from a 

Co. 

. Chesterfields I 
well that's 

different 
-their aroma . 

lS 

pleasing 

-they're milder 

-they taste better 

.-they burn right 

-they don't bed 

to~~9~/;t 
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R F. E. R. A . SELIG
MAN (nght), Columbia 

niver tty, is presented with 
the medal of th Carlo 
M anu I J Ce pede order 
of the C uban Republtc by 
Ca yetan de Quesada, crct· 
tng Cuban con ul, as a re• 
ward for ht service as 
economic adviser to Cuba. 

I . I 

illrfl.~~ - - ' 
I ' 

I 

I 

He Writes Nothing 
A NATIVE of Russia . . . supervisor over the 
• work of 6r writers, including Dorothy Parker 
and Thiffany Thayer . . . and author of no hmg 
himself ... quick facts about Manuel W olfe, new 
story chief for Paramount pictures. 

Son of a Russian i{nmigrant who brought htm to 
Hibbing, Minn., at the age of 
two . . . Hibbing htgh grad· 
uate in '2o . . . new. paper 
man in hts home town 
then, curiou ly three ye.1r a 
tudent in a Cincmnatt theo

logical seminary : . . wtth ,1 

de ire to he a rabht. 
Printer' ink in hts c;oul, 

'Manny" W olfe dr;fted · ·t 
... where he enr lied tn the 
Univer ity of Cahfornta (Berk· 
eley) .. . Engli h holar .wd 

back tage worker for college plays . . . who left 
Chaucer after gradU<ttton in '27 for such thtng~ a~ 
travelmg w1th Isadora Duncan d ncers ... begtnnmg 
as " reader" at Warner Brother ... makmg :vnop..e 
of book and magazme tones .. . he wen t up the 
tinselled ladder until he achteved ht present posttlon 

that of a tgntng work to Paramount wnt r , 
readmg scnpts, and looking for wntmg tal nt 
and wntmg nothmg himself, except not . fnr he 
wnter 

A Reliable Irishffl.an 



MEL' '' 0" 0 
THOUSAN S OF EG 

Read Our Invitation to You 
d ' t tind them the mildest, best-

moke 10 fragrant Camels. If you edon the package with the 
. u ever smok ' return th. 

flavored ctgarettes yo . within a month from 1S 
. . it to us at any tune 

rest of the ogarettes lD f ll purchase price, plu po tag . 
d te and we will refund your u Y 

a ' NOLO TOBA CO OMPAN 
{Signed} R. J. REY N ~ •• vu NOilTH CAllOLINA 

WlNTO -~ 

Knowing the finer, more ex

pensive tobaccos used in Camels, 

we make this offer ... confident 

that you'll find your ideal ciga

rette in Camels •.•. For experi

ence shows that people quickly 

sense the difference in Camel's 

COSTUER TOBACCOS! 

1M SO GLAD -
I TRIED 

CAMELS 

MO 
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He Writes Nothing 
1\ A. TI VF of Ru""l.t . .;up~r ., 
• \"-'11rk I f11 \\.'rJ r ·, 111('111d!ll f tlrl\ l '. 
.1nd Th1tf11 t · rh w~r tnd .w hor 
h1m ··It ... p11ck !.1 • " thnu M.tnu I \\' • · \ 
:. ftr • chll' t. • Pn.tmou pte urt'..;. 

, 1n nf .t Ru.;sLt tmm ~r.tn ·ho rou •l 
H11'-hng. M mn , t 

tWtl Hlhl'-1 I' 

11.1 t' Ill 

I .1~" ~~ I I' \ I, l 

r•a lt r .... rtp 11 d IPnkml.! ·f, 

llhl ' · 1 till! nn hllll.! hm1 ... ~1 
\ 11 t'l 

A Reliable Iri hman 
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. k 1 fragrant ,arne h l 1 ~t· wtth the 
mo e . u ever c;mok ·d re urn t e . 

flavored ci arette < • c withit ' t 1\l' h from tht 
• t t< us ar ,,nv ttm 

rest of the ctgarettes tn f \l urcha e pri t• p u., po tag ·. 
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owing the finer, more e -

n ive tobacco used in Camel , 

e make thi offer ... confident 

at you'll find your ideal ciga

tte in Camel .... For experi

ce how that people quickly 

nse the difference in Camel' 

STU TOBACCOS! 
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ha reb f f Atargatt , goddes of good 
mver ' tty expedttion. 
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ROOST R @ 
SEES c. JNRISE 

0 8fGINS 
TO CltO AND 
FLAP J IS 
WINGS. BREEZE 
f~OM NINGS 
STARTS BLADES 

WI OLASS 
ll~VOLVI NG 

WHICH PU LLS 
CATCH AND 

WI NDOW 
DROP SHUT. 
ACHME NT 
WINDOW

TURNS 
ST EAM IN 

OIATOR @ •. 
S. ON CLOUDY 
YS STAY 

BED 

/ 
/ 

P. A. HAS THE 

FLAVOR! AND 
I GET MORE 
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~ 0 

LOWe 1/1 N DOW 
ORO SHUT. 
ACt- ENT 
wr ow

FT TU NS 
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